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Richard Shusterm
an Florida A

tlantic U
niversity

Som
a as and in Space: Public and Private

This lecture exam
ines the relationships betw

een the som
a 

(the living, sentient, purposive, culturally shaped body) and 
the varieties of space, both public and private. W

e begin by 
considering the w

ays that the som
a both defines space and is 

conversely defined or shaped by it. W
e then explore the som

a 
as constituting in itself a space that is articulated into 
diff

erent parts w
ith diff

erent significance. H
ere w

e critique 
the fam

iliar view
 that the body is essentially a private m

atter 
by instead show

ing the body’s crucial role in public space and 
the body’s ow

n expression of the public/private distinction 
through its division into public and private parts or spaces. 
This leads to a discussion of the nature and value of public 
space, considering both philosophical and legal approaches to 
defining such space and its relationship to privately ow

ned 
space. A

m
ong the key values exam

ined are dem
ocratic 

freedom
s of access, m

obility, and expression but also social 
integration. H

ow
ever, these values face a problem

atic 
dialectic of inclusion and exclusion w

ith respect to the range 
of the public and those individuals or groups w

ho are on or 
beyond its m

argins. The lecture concludes w
ith a short video 

of a perform
ance w

ork that highlights the discom
fort of one 

such other, the M
an in Gold, as he tries to negotiate the public 

spaces of the Colom
bian port city of Cartagena, late one 

Saturday night.

Alexander Krem
er  

Szeged U
niversity

Public Spaces and Social R
oles 

Public spaces can be very diff
erent. They are 

prim
arily created to serve som

e social functions. 
Streets, squares, buildings, bridges, and other 
buildups serve hum

an life in som
e w

ays. But, of 
course, they can serve it extrem

ely w
ell or terribly 

badly, and there are m
any shades in betw

een. 
Som

e public spaces encourage, others discourage 
the bloom

ing of particular social roles. In m
y paper, I 

w
ould like to collect the m

ain characteristics that 
m

ake public spaces m
ore hum

an. For the Self is 
perm

anently em
bedded, the Self feels itself w

ell if 
the public areas are w

ell-designed.

Balint Veres 

M
oholy-N

agy U
niversity of A

rt&
Design, Budapest 

N
otes on the aural aspects of built environm

ent 

In the last tw
o decades, research on the arts 

sh
ow

ed
 th

at th
e perspective provid

ed
 by 

som
aesthetics could highly contribute to the 

eff
orts of rethinking artistic practices and the 

aesthetic experience in general. In addition, 
som

aesthetic perspective helped also to re-
conceptualize the social im

pacts art exerts, view
ing 

those from
 diff

erent angles than the ones provided 
by the sociology of art, relational aesthetics, 
participation theories or the anthropology of 
culture. Taking part in these eff

orts, in an earlier 
study I suggested taking architecture as the best 
m

odel for a som
aesthetically oriented scrutiny of 

the arts and conceiving it as the m
ain point of 

orientation throughout the aesthetic fi
eld. 

H
ow

ever, given that aesthetic phenom
ena are 

countless and infinite, I fully adm
it the m

odel 
provided by arch

itectu
re m

igh
t seem

 less 
explanatory w

ith regards to the som
aesthetic 

aspects of intensely perform
ative creative 

practices, like dance, m
usic or theatre play, and all 

th
e h

u
m

an
 activities, w

h
ich

 are relevan
t 

aesthetically but do not have the status of art. 
W

hat directly connects architectural structures to 
the overall Lebensw

elt in an encom
passing 

experience is the dim
ension of audibility that 

com
es w

ith every kinesphere, m
ost notably in the 

public space and the m
ultifarious sites of hum

an 
residency. This presentation shall provide som

e 
critical com

m
ents for a som

aesthetically conscious 
and acoustically sensitive architectural planning.

Jakub Petri

Jagiellonian U
niversity, Cracow

U
rban Sports and A

esthetic Pow
er of 

Infrastructure

M
odern urban sports such as parkour, freerunning 

and skateboarding has recently gained attraction 
from

 urban studies researchers com
ing from

 
diff

erent backgrounds, m
ainly cultural studies and 

sociology. They are also present, as a m
edium

 of 
em

bodied perform
ance, in som

atic discourse 
cu

ltiva
te

d
 in

 d
iscip

lin
e

s o
f so

m
a

tics, 
som

aesthetics or cognitive studies. H
ow

ever, even 
in the enacted approach paradigm

, their location in 
theoretically constructed m

odel of kinesphere, is 
rarely com

pleted w
ith broader studies on aesthetic, 

aff
ective aspects of their m

aterial environm
ent. In 

this regard, w
e can observe a long, w

ell-established 
tradition of presenting urban infrastructural grid as 
som

ething invariable, hidden and non- active. 
M

eanw
hile, testim

onies of skateboarding and 
parkour pioneers of last decades of 20th century, 
praise infrastructure as an active elem

ent of urban 
landscape and highlight its key role as a trigger 
point for their som

atic experim
entations. During 

m
y lecture I w

ill explore aesthetic dim
ension of 

infrastructure as an actant, attracting perform
ers 

bodies and provoking their m
ovem

ents, and also 
try to som

e degree, com
plete the cognitive m

ap of 
urban em

bodim
ent.

M
adalina Diaconu

 

U
niversity of Vienna

Standing, sitting, and lying in the public space 

W
alking is boom

ing. A
rtists and architects, 

urbanists and policy m
akers, physicians as w

ell as 
ecologists praise w

alking. A
long w

ith them
, 

scholars discuss the m
any faces of the flânerie, 

from
 W

alter Benjam
in and the French situationists 

to w
alks as a research m

ethod, and from
 the 

Germ
an “prom

enadology” to clim
ate w

alks across 
Europe. Less interest aroused so far corporeal 
postures. Standing, sitting, kneeling or lying in the 
public space gives aw

ay the social status, relations 
o

f p
o

w
e

r, a
s w

e
ll a

s ra
cia

l a
n

d
 g

e
n

d
e

r 
discrim

ination. The design of urban furniture and 
public transport enables only few

 of the circa 1000 
possible w

ays of sitting that w
ere identified by 

anthropologists and epitom
izes the globalisation 

of th
e w

estern
 sittin

g
 cu

ltu
re. K

n
eelin

g 
acknow

ledges voluntary disem
pow

erm
ent or 

precedes public executions. Finally, lying oscillates 
betw

een the loss of self-control and the hom
eless’ 

m
aking them

selves at hom
e in the public space. 

The lecture explores stereotypical postures in the 
public space and confronts them

 w
ith artistic 

projects about jum
ping and lying in the public space 

that destabilize our com
m

on expectations. 
Som

aesthetics provides a useful fram
ew

ork for 
approaching this subject, given its com

bination 
betw

een a phenom
enological approach to the body 

and a critical social aesthetics.

Lilianna BieszczadJagiellonian U
niversity, Cracow

The Body in the Dance Theater Space. The 
Exam

ple of Conceptual Dance

The m
ain aim

 of this presentation is to consider 
how

 perform
ances that are defined as conceptual 

dance can be included in the som
aesthetics project. 

The show
s of artists such as Xaviery Le R

oy, Jan 
R

itsem
a and Jonathan Burrow

s cannot be classified 
as art in the traditional sense, but neither can they 
be labeled as everyday life or as theory – because 
they are situated on the borderline of all these 

fi
elds. In fact, their aim

 is to dism
antle the 

determ
inants of dance as art, to critique accepted 

conventions, including those based on the division 
betw

een the audience and the stage, and betw
een 

the roles of the spectator and the artist. Thus, in 
order to consider such perform

ances, the adoption 
of a transdisciplinary approach is necessary. The 
presentation w

ill include perform
ances by Le R

oy 
U

ntitled, and by R
itsem

a and Burrow
s W

eak Dance 
Strong Q

uestions. Particular attention w
ill be paid 

to the issue of bodily interaction, based on 
dism

antling the hidden perceptual habits of the 
spectator in the public space of the theater. 
Consideration w

ill also be given to the perform
ative 

agency of artists’ bodies that critically questions 
the internalised conventions of the art w

orld. 
A

ttem
pts to destabilise the perception process and 

shake off
 habits and expectations are treated as 

a
esth

etica
lly a

n
d

 co
g

n
itively im

p
o

rta
n

t 
com

ponents of experience.

Piotr W
inskow

ski

Cracow
 U

niversity of Technology,
A

cadem
y of Fine A

rts in Cracow
Public Space A

round Bodies

The universal m
essage behind the story of Plato’s 

cave is based directly on the specifi
c spatial 

distribution of m
aterial elem

ents and its relations 
w

ith the bodies of prisoners; som
e rem

arks 
regarding hum

an bodies and the em
bodied 

experience of space can also be found in the 
m

argins of ancient books on architecture w
ritten 

by Vitruvius and Palladio. A
 re-reading of both the 

classical texts m
entioned above and certain 

contem
porary w

orks (R
asm

ussen, A
lexander, 

Pallasm
aa) provides us w

ith fresh insights intothe 
im

portant role that the body and all its senses play 
in our refl

ections on architecture and our 
perception of space. Such a perspective highlights 
how

 our sense of sight, rather than playing the 
dom

inant role,turns out to be only one of a num
ber 

of possible w
ays of understanding architecture. A

 
consideration of certain features of a three-
dim

ensional, real, im
m

obile, m
an-m

ade spatial 
shell w

ill be the starting point for the architect’s 
speech at the conference entitled Body and Public 
Space. The key to this analysis w

ill be the findings 
of Gestaltpsychology and the focus on a building’s 
function and its spatial param

eters, w
hich is a 

perm
anently fixture of professional discourse in 

the field of architecture. A
esthetical, artistic and 

ideological values are built on these elem
entary 

qualities.
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